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LINDSEY'S¦TlWiH ^IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
Medical Discovery,

For the cure of i

nuennm Arlsln* from »n Impure

t glalecf ««>e Blood.
C .UJ HO .A*-

rniiE question paramount to all
/ others is. How can health be rcrtowl if

jit? And how preserved i» A perfect state?
Tlie po#e«-or of untold wealth, without

health. is a miserable inan; but the poorest
pennant, with toll for his dally portion, poa-
iwid wltll brawny arm and

PUHE BUOYANT BLOOD.

guKhlng through every vein, Ls ble*«cd, iu-

(i<Nu one can euloy perfect health Whilst the
circulation Is impeoed and the blood thlcK
with impurities ,

To remove these is not only the aim of

LIND8EY'8

Improved. Blood Searcher
.201S'.L1
HEDICA1 BlSfOTIBT,

bntwhen renovated to keep IT so. That It U
f .. « 1. nnvlni* #»f If l( HI II

h confidence.

». E. SELLERS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

Corner of Wood and Second Streets,
PITTSBURGH.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC

COMl'ODND.
No Medicine for the cure of Rheumatism

has ever attained to such a high degree of
favor and universality as Johnson's Rheu¬
matic Compound. Although bht one year
before the public, this medicine has justly
gained an unbounded popularity. When tlie

blessing to the afflicted; but true merit can

not be suppressed. The attestation of hun-
dreds who nave been cured by it must prove
the truth of the assertion that it Is

A RADICAL CURATIVE

Inflammatory and Acntc Klieuniafi.Mii

Gout, Nenrnlgln

and kindred diseases. We recommend it
wltli confluence as the Great Internal
Remedy for the 0needy and positive cure of
the ftboTo.compluhits.

R. E,SELLERS & 00.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

PORTA FAMILY MEDICI NE

SELLER'S
CEI.EllRATKD

LIVER PILLS
ARE I.WAI.UABLE.

Have you DopresUon of Spirfu'and Lo?w of
Appetite?

Areyou Nervous and Irritable?
Are you of Costive Habit?

sra#wais®siss,i"d«<"»
XtteMton'* tS

S5-J.i?w im 't V6 l,re*<erve<l hi u state of
f£58&W&>r' b"l'ni ,Jwly ,u:Uon

MAKE use OP

Sellers1 Celebrated Liver Pills,
which have stood unrivaled for thirty years,

tor the cure of

Liver Complaint and CoMlvenefts

S&»^§S£i.me',a them
R. E. SELLERS A col,

Plain andSugar C^^yU&h'D.rg.
mr27

W O IR, M S !
SELLERS'

v E R M I P u G E,
Tl>ls Worm Medicine

Han Xo Superior, If An Equal,
in this orany other country

gHSESSMs
0r'a,Cr <*>»> .'« Me, selection of the

Remedy.
MET PHIBICUSS SPEAK.

Sellers' Vermifuge
The Iloit In V*e.

HERE IS THE PROOF.-

Y^gyht=&&S9
*hborhood. ,UI wei

^VSfBROSEAkxett, M. D.
iSe n£.,xkhs a- Co^ole ^proprietors, *

mr27 Pittsburgh,' Pa.

^^oTbono'publico^
rrt,yato DIhchsoh

CTOOM THB SH0RT1ST KWIB. TtHE

dr. YOUNG,
4i lL»<« or PhiiideliAia.1

sssggyz
hSSS?*"1" ".ra^ve'Sf^rljy Dr.

-Oj*xoi.saaoH j,i S '

gouts and £6Qt».

A Singular Mystery.
It Ih an Uncontrovertible fact, well ac¬

knowledged by the community, and stand-
lug forth without fear of

CONTBADICTION

That the greatest Bargains to be found In tills
city in'

Boots & Shoes
Is at the great

SHOE EMPORIUM,
130 MAIN STREET,

Wliy? Because they have purchased their
Goods from the 1

The SlaeriA
At 10 per cent below their true value, and

these goods have all been made in, .

Pittsburgh,Cincinnati,New.Yrork,and
Boston,

Expressly for Retail trade, and every pair is
is warranted and Rivlted in the Siiauks free
of CHARGE, 1

We can sell Men's Boots
Actually for $1,00.

Women's Calf Shoes for 75 cts.

Misses' Morocco Boots
Positively for90 cents.

And with all these peculiarand superior

ADVANTAGES,

tliisunequaled WORK, thesesuperior attrac¬
tions and reasons for purchasing at tlus cele-|
brated House, wo offer one more as a final
and clinching

ARGUMENT:

We rell this extra qniUlty or GOODS for loss
MONEY than you can buy the Raw Material,
or the same goods in other places.

Remember the Number,

'159" Main Street.

SPRING STOCK!!

Boots and Slioes for the Million !|
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail'Deaters in

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Corner Sprigg Alley,

HA VE JT7RT RECEIVED THEIR
Spring stock of Boota and Shoes,

Complete In Every .Particular;
and calculated to meet the wauts of all, I

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND
FEMALE.

CALL AND SEE.

BLOND & BACHMAN,
107 Main street.

mrl7«ly Cor. Sprigg Alley.

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOE STORE |
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29 Main St.,
^

WHEELING, W. TA.

WE* HAVE JUSTi. RECEIVED OUR
first stock of

Boots and Shoes.
Haviug purchased for cash and oor stock

liii
NEW AND FRESH,

we feel satisfied thatwecan give entire satis¬
faction to any who may give us a call.
The attention of Country Merchants is re¬

spectfully solicited before purchasing else¬where.
inarS EDWARDS, STONE &. CO.

New Goods.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS

Fancy Coatings,
AND

CAS SIMERES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.j
Merchant Tailors, p

Wo. 9 MONROE ST:,

WHEELING, W, VA:

an
"

SSS r. >

Thomas Hughes

i £ atife 0N16N8ET8,-"; 11

«i:PRYdli.B(riDA CO<

I^t.cr fro... » W«t Virginia
nrn V. KMby-Tbe Sorrow, and Tri¬
als of tbe Democratic Brelliren out
in tbe Interior.
One "HezoKlali Tompkins, J. r., an

"old Democrat," has been writing a se¬

ries or letters to the Fairmont Vedette
ill some or which; although chiefly lo¬
cal in their interest, we find some keen
hits, which wo cannot rail to appreciate
oven out here. One nf tho best of these
letters we find in the last number, and
dive it to our readers, preracing it with
the explanation that the Copperheads
or Marion had appointed the ~>th or
March (Sunday) for a "grand rally,
which owingtotheir uurannliarity with
tho almanac, and the non-attendance
or "distinguished speakers," and other
little difficulties didn't come off.

BooTjisvu-i-K, Va., 1
March 27th, ltstw. j

mister edditbb: Iwood hev writ be4
now but 1 hev bin verry onwel fur a

.4 lie tel vu how it wno. Lasts*uurPda a weak ago we hed a grand
meetin at Worthingtun, and uvioa^us Uoothsvillians went oyernSSs. Our delligashun wus bout a mild

lonir We hed a mity jolly time, I tell
u Everry inan heda pblask of appelffanda This romindfd me uv oie

times.the good old times when
dimoekrasy held swa in the co.
Them times wood cum agin, ef itwYiUSt rur tho tarnel temperancepleges,
skool houses and churches, lhems
whirts rooinod tho party and kouipeledu" chang.its name tor pollysys sake 2

«i was about 2 tell yu, we
nrove at Worthington and had 2 wate a
lonir time for tho speeker. Wo was all
vorv ankslius to sea the orater of thedav^ "Wo had heerd he was a yankey,

with us, and was^vil1 ing 2furgit the
rmst and jine us in tryiu 2 git the post

oht66;yea«:i momplish7- ...S11
wu* willin 2jine liands with ennyl who
WAfierUwe hUad watcd a long "me, and

j.-,,. o ,r!v him up. we took a lookwhon.ftand bggftl a

&°.r*W&rSte up he 1-^d lik
fillip shuridan, or gineralIjra^ with
his unilorm on. At 1st iiw »

dixie.

S^^rnt^node itwoXt
^lmWohXre7^gltkernelJillr,in-
r8rnCg BUnio"r maUn it
wood Ik? good Wlly8y 2 B't-hi,n kom:5KS ov his
suns" deth at audcraoutillo and he d
soo ws tn-hallitax aforo he'd tuch pu r

sMretoW bwoWihustiU"'yo"ng''f«ll°r
"an"V

"'-raespwke'r, after omtyin a cuppel
of phiasks uv appeljackigotsteem op"jIiSS^Tbragf"on tiiePX^ auSstrypes^fnd^Hin us what a mity tine
buid. the amerikan eagul was- W»
kind uv tock rild us a good eal, but wst^ iffd mdoraed it lioin it wjagoednollvsv. Howsumever, tords the last,Ee let out on the radicuis, e/. he coUjdthem nnd glv them perUoulux phits.
H. 1 tho war wus over and the shiv-el?v nv the south that he'd rot so ga?.inl.lv ouirht 2 be uioud to voat and
liev post oriises tiio same ez thoyaUus

g^T^th^o^fceHW^^'fr"Sl'toSquire IT'a'hoflideBstrSck me «an.?f?io I hollered at tho top,»v

ihrote offnl soar. This is how I cum 2
bo onwel uud onabul2 rite sooner.

B2*?p.5ve'-Hithrui 2 the I

."nT/liied1 SffiUSEft
ntend Wfg^y^ii"SS5

Lrtfd^Uy anggot 2 "townrahout J

lililSlI
.'And canst Tbou, wilt Th°u ycl romlve.
AuJ bid my romovf'ATo sp^sVny wond'rous loveT"

««, ide' struck- me then that that
wnant a conservativ meetin, but 11r">adjlncraw°h"?^what

m «\.ck.fr£ypoJ*c^rZup'^takej Xo tEis wus

f cum '^ninthfn wus rong.p°a^?n along « «»y. tryiaT2^ TcoZtown without beln seen,^^ that,theservativ
)ied niuld a riiis-rak~nStheSlyandspilt the hole thing,

man

"vJurmeeUnhexts^turda^^'
HkiekiahTompkins, J.P.

Are Safe* »*»>T
There is no doubt but *hat Iron sares

can be made, and, are made or great
value as against- fire-but how is it as
aaalnst burglars T In London, a je«
eler brought an action against the mak¬
er or the best sares there for sellinghim
one, warranted burglar proof, but

?rbrS^by-ne^SSKasse* court and de-an?ihpil the whole process. The safe it-Sf^s1Tp^ed! i^thlrty uoinutee. A
« JCf Rt^el was driven Into the?.c^oftbe door finer than many a knifeSde° thenone.a llUlo coamer, SO on,
until by ^o wedp^P^^J
ed on Sal that no safes are now to_be

*WWjffS^^r^in w^tol?S^^^ahiS»nd.

bands'on them. Iu Danville last Sun¬
day, at half-past ten p. m., the Howard
Express office was entered, and the safe
broken open, probably In fifteen min¬
utes and twenty thousand dollars

property Stolen. The front or
K,?.r>»P« open; and
three brass bolts and all sorts of iron

wrK torn asunder, not by powder, but
the lever, with the utmost ease.

Eternal vigilance is the price of secur-

Editors Intelligencer :

Ge-N'tlkmen.Please insert the fol¬
lowing brief communication in your
excellent paper:
T>^i\°..?hi,° i'r<*»bytpry of theReformed
Presbyterian Church held a'meftimr
last week, atthe Middle Wheeling meet-
,"k* h°',1He; Mr. McCoy, tbegentlenian-
ly conductor of theHempfleld Bailroad,
passed the members and delegates to
the Presbytery ut half-fare rates. The

grateful for his kindness
and liberality, passed an unananlmous
,\°}e lb«nks. directing it to be pub-
T? o6i? i" J 10 i'e,0!i"K Intklligk.nckii.The Insertion of ibis action of the court
w ill "egratifying not only to the mem¬
bers ofPresbytery, butalso to the mem¬
bers of thecongregatibn, who art geu-

'i'."ron!| °' y°»r valuable and
widely disseminated journal.

Yours respectfully,
A. McFarland.

The President, C'oaernM and tbe
Country.The Trne Ground Well
Stated.

frdm Harper1* Weekly.
During the great debate in which the

country ia now engaged it is well to ro-
momber tnat temperance of tone and a
careful rejeurd for truth are always
powerful allies. We have lately had
signal illustrations of the folly or ex¬
travagant statements and personal as¬
persions; and there can to no more

palpable absurdity than that those who
stood steadily together against rebellion
when rebellion was formidableartiiow
anxious and plotting to surrender the
Government to rebelB defeated nnd dis¬
graced. Yet these are charges gravely
made against such men as' Charles
Sumner oil the one hand, and Andrew
Johnson on the other. Now either or
both of these gentlemen may bo inista-

, ,
tlle P°Moyo1' reorganization

which they favor, but there is surely no
reasonable ground fof belioving that
they are hostilo to the Union or Gov¬
ernment. Their views of the true
course to pursue may hopelessly differ,
but certainty while their Intentions are
beyond suspicion tlio difference of their
views may be discussed without acri¬
mony. Tho situation is entirely with¬
out precedent, aud denunciation, insin¬
uation, and tierce partisanship merely
confound the confusion and exasperate
honest differences.

It is as unjust to assert that Congress
is hostile to the loyal men at the South
as it is to insist that the President is
anxious to have disloyal men ait in
Congress. It is ns inaccurate to declare
that Congress means to sustain a pau¬
per class of freedmen at the expense of
the Government as to argue that the
President intends to betray the freed-
raen defenseless into tho hands ofthose
who hate them. It is as untrue to say-
that tile course of Congress violates the
Constitution as that tho policy of the
President overthrows it. The truth lit>s
between all these extremes, as may be
seen by looking at tho last point we
have mentioned. If, for instance, it bo
alleged, in defenso of what is called the
President's policy, that tho war was to
prevent secession; that it was success¬

ful; thnt-'secession' was therefore pre¬
vented; that tlie States are now, as be-
foro, in I he Union; and that, conse¬

quently, Congress has no constitutional
right to prohibit their representation.
jt is no less true that if those States are
in tho Union they word equally so in
May last, and that the President has
no constitutional right to appoint a
Provisional Governor of a State in tho
Union. The truth is, that tho President
acted from the necessity oftho case; and
that must bo the principle of action un¬
til reorganisation is complete. Then
and not before, the authority which is
called the war power ceases,and the nor-
nuil habit of theUnion is resumed. The
argument is by no means euded, us
Senators Doolittle and Johnson taeem to
suppose, when it is proved that the late
rebel States aro not out of the Union
They were not out of tho Union a year
2S°-., Was any representative which
South Carolina might have chosen to
send to Congress at that time to be
therefore admitted without question?
A o sensible man will allirui such an
absurdity.
, £®u'ler 'ho President nor Congress
hold that tho mero fact of laying down
arms raised against tho Government
proves cither the loyalty or those who
surrender or tho propriety of admitting
without question ,the representatives
whom they send. Senator Itevordy
Johnson hlinHnlfconcurred in the.report
mado to tho Seuute In February of last
year that it was "improper for this body
to admit to seats Senators from Louisi¬
ana till, by some joint action of both
Houses, there shall, lie some recognition
of an existing State Government aclimi
in harmony with Uia Government of the
United State-iand recognizingits author¬
ity.' «¦ All that Congress asks is tlint the
subject shull bo investigated aud the
facts ascertained, and for that sole pur¬
pose was the Reconstruction Committee
appointed. The President also re¬
affirms the same, principle when he
says, in speaking of the late rebel
States: "When they comply with the
Constitution, when they £liave iriven
sufficient evidence of their loyalty nhd
that'they can be trusted,'when *fhey
yield obedieuce to the law, I say extend
them the right hand of fellowship, and
let peace and union be restored." So
says the President; iio say we all. But
hore are points to be decided, and by
wHom ? Ts it not evident that Congress
(finst'decide them for itself before it can
admit a single member? 'The Presi¬
dent may for himself bo satisfied upon
some ofthese pioints, and he says iu his
Veto Message that, iu his jugdment,
"some" of the late rebel States may
properly bo admitted to representation
But surely neither ho nor any other
man can expectthat his conviction will
bind Congress. There was uover a sub¬
ject, indeed, which required more de¬
liberate consideration. The honor of
the country pledged to the freedmeu*
the security ofthe national debt- the in¬
creased representation given by the
Emancipation Amendment to the late
rebel States; the danger of any risk of
assumption of the rebel debt in any
form.all require the most thoughtful
care in legislation.
But the most truly patriotic men may

honestly differ about methods, and if
upon-auy point Congress and the Pres¬
ident disagree, tho Constitution indi-
catea-tho course to pursue. He may
interpose his veto, if Congress over¬
comes it by tho Constitutional vote, its
will becomes a law of the United States
which tbe President is sworn to exe¬
cute. If his veto prevails, the will of
Congress so iar fails to become a law.
Bat the President, if he have any re¬

gard for the dignity ofhis office or for
thojust distribution of powers in this
government, will be very wary of de¬
claring that his view of the case shall
prevail against that of Congress. Tho
President is but a co-ordinate branch of
the Government. He is not tho supe¬
rior of Congress nor of the Supremo
Court. He is the executive officer of
the laws. Meanwhile his veto of any
measure is a deliberate appeal to the
countryupon the point of difference,
and the country will decide the ques¬
tion at the ballot-box.
But we confidently trust that no such

appeal will bo necessary. The Presi¬
dent and Congress.have the same end
in view. They both desire the resump¬
tion by every Stater jpf its relations in
the Union at the earliest moment con¬

sistent with the general peace and se¬

curity; and. if Congress, accepting the
facia ofjthe situation, trusts something
to lime, something to .the traditions of
the Government, something to the sure

laws which, despite passion and preju¬
dice. still control human affairs; ana if

resident, mindful of the equal dig-

nity find responsibility of Congress, re¬
members thut firmness is not inconsis¬
tent with forbearance, nor conviction
with conciliation; aud if orators and
journals reflect tlint rhetorical fury Is
always feeble and futile, the great par¬
ty of loyal men who sared tne Union
will secure its peaceful perpetuity by
mutual moderation and wise conces¬
sion.

DcBon ou theCondition of the Nontb.
J. D. B. DeBow, whose incendiary

writings did so much to foster the re¬

bellion, and who was so insolently de¬
fiant, now talks pleasantly and mildly.
Wo give the leading portion of his t4S-
timony before theReconstruction Com¬
mittee:
The South acquiesces. There seems

to bo a general, nay, universal acquies¬
cence in the results of the war. though
much dissatisfaction prevails In refer¬
ence to the course pursued by Congress.
Tho people having fairly and honestly
tried the experiment of secession, are
satisfied with the result, and there is no
disposition in any quarter, in anyshape
or lorm, to embarrass the United States
Government or to refrain from the per¬
formance of all the duties of citizen¬
ship. Those iu favor or opposed to se¬

cession, are agreed that it is our best In¬
terest to accept what the Government
has done in reference to tho negro, as
well as in refereuce to other matters.
The Freedmon's Bureau is univers¬

ally complained of as a great evil to
the whites, as well as the blacks, and
has been the cause of much heartburn¬
ing and a feeling of hostility which did
not exist at the time of the surrender.
The hostility is not serious, and would
speedily yield on the adoption of liber¬
al measures by Congress.Military Force,.None whatever is
required at the South, except what the
States themselves would furnish. Or¬
der has been completely restored.
Treatment of Men..There is a preju¬dice against those who remained in the

Sohtli arid pretended fealty to it; but
who now, for Interested motives, set up
that they were always loyal to the
Unioh. Much deception of tho kind is
practiced. Union men who left the
country for that reason and took no

part in the war. are respected when
they return. Tho prejudice nover
amounts to hostility, and no one would
be molested in any manner 011 that ac¬
count. 1 know of no exceptions. Such
persous require lio protection. There
might be some little unkindness of
look or expression toward them, and
they would not expect freedom of so¬
cial intercourse. No attempt would be
made by any ouoto interfere with their
personal rights.
Treatment of Northern Men..The se¬

cession men.tho men who were such.
are generally ruined, arid their families
destitute, and tlioro is for this reason a

disposition to sustain theui if they un¬
dertake any business. Actual sympa¬
thy with their opinions must, ofcourse,
have its weight. On the other hand,
thero are many who are in flourishing
business, Northern men who came to
the South during or since the war, and
who conduct the most exteusive and
lucrative operations. The discrimina¬
tion, where it exists, is merely social at
present. It is well marked. We have
never known it to take an offensive
shape. Thero is coolness, reserve, but
nothing more.
Ladies at parties may not receive the

attentions of Federal officers, >'et the
festivities go 011 in the same room and
110 unpleasantness occurs. The feeling
is stronger than It was. It is the result
of political causes. It will wear away.

Will the South support the Union
against a foreignpower*.Many young
men might bo tempted to flghi against
the flag, but ninety-nine in the hun¬
dred of tho people ure sick of war and
would sustain tho United States be¬
yond a doubt, if not from affection at
least from a conviction of the over¬
whelming power of the Federal Gov¬
ernment. After tho result of the last
war, they would know any opposition
to bo hopeless. Besides, all foreign
powers are hated and despised because
of their conduct toward the Confedera¬
cy, and would nover be trusted; und
none are. believed to bo able to cope
with the United States.

Ncarcity of .Money in Utah.
You have, says a letter from Salt

Lake City, tight money markets^ome-
times East. I haveWad how semi-sav¬
age nations "barter." I saw it cited,as
a curious fact in the newspapers, that
in Georgia eggs aro used as "small
change," but in Utah I see around me a

people, a prosperous people, doing the
business of life without money at all.
In Salt Lake City itself, right in the
lino of travel, there is some money; but
in the country settlements, which radi¬
ate thenco into every valley and by ev¬

ery water course for a hundred miles,
it is literally true that they have no

circulating medium. Wheat is the
usual legal tender of tho country..
llorses, harness, vehicles, cattle and
hay are cash; eggs, butter, pistols,
knives, stockings, and whisky are

change; pumpkins, potatoes, sorghum,
molasses, and calves are "shinplasters,"
which are taken at a discouut, and with
which the saints delight to pa^their
debts (if itisevera delight to pay debts.)
Busiuess in this community, with this
currency, is a very curious and amus¬

ing pastime.
A peddler, for instance, could take

out his goods in a carpet-bag, but
would need a "bull" train to freight
back his money. I knew a man who
refused un otTer to work in the country
at fifty dollars a month, because he
would need a "forty hundred wagon
and four yoke of o^en" to haul his
week's wages to the whisky shop, thea¬
tre, Ac., on Saturday evening. That
was an inconv,onjencej truly. And yet
tho farmers in tne country towns suffer
from an exactly opposite grievai.ee.
They cannot keep "their big sons from
sneaking into the granary at night and
taking off a half bushel or so of wheat,
carrying it to the drain shop and hav¬
ing a "high." When a man one© lays
out his money in any kind of property,
it is next to impossible to reconvert it
into money, there is many a man

hero, who, when he first came into the
valley had no intention of remaining
but a, short time, but who goi so in¬
volved thut he could never get away
without making heavy pecuniary sac¬
rifices. Property is a Proteus, which
yon must continue to grip firmly, not¬
withstanding his slippery change, uutil
you have him in his true shape.now
you have him as a fine horse and saddle;
presto, he is only sixty gallons of
sorghum molasses; now he changes into
two cows and a calf, and before you
have time to think he is transformed
into fifteen cords of wood up in the
mountain -canon; next he becomes a

yoke of oxen, then a "shutler" wagon;
ha! is it about to slip from you at last
iu the form of bad debts?

Orii ij* the PAXHAKDiiE..A" corres¬

pondent of the Pittsburgh Commercial,
writing from King's Creek, Hancock
county, W. Va., says:
"Operations for the development of

the hidden treasure, oil, supposed to
exist in this locality, have been com¬
menced with spirit this spring. Under
the stimulous of discoveries in other
parts, several companies have been
formed, and others are organizing.
Several wells are being boreel on this
ci£ek,'«nd others will be commenced as

soon as spring fairly opens. The ex¬
citement is considerablyon the increase
now, by reason1 of the' discovery ol oil
at Harden's Run, near this place. It is
not known at this time what the yield
will be, but the owners feel confident of
having a paying well.

gnsuranre.
National Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL* 8100,000.

Presitlent,GEORGE K. WHEAT,
JlcePresidriit, JAMES McCLUNEY.

DIRECTORS:
John E. Witaon, A. C. Quarrier,

SSSSl SsSwk1. r. ui,ut*,tliJ(Nhrl8tJan Bmltli.
rilHIS OOMPANY HAVING BEEN FUL-I ly organized. Is prepared to transact busl-
netsand asks a liberal share of public patro¬
nage. Rates as low asany tot^lafflwmpany.
Office No. 26 Monroe street, up staire, next

doortoK.PitNauona!Ba^blsuop ^.y

iETNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAI*, - SIOO.OOO.

directors:
Tames C. Acheson, William B.* Simpeon,
Augustus Pollack, S^SJSuSi^Jno. K. Botsford, AV m. C, Handian,.

J. M. Dodson.
.MIIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN FUL-
ly organized, la now prepared to take

risks upon
Bulldlntm of nil Ulnd*. Merchandise,

llHnurRClurliii£ E»tabU»liinenJa,Furniture and C»rjro**of nil
kinds on the Western

Waters.
Applications for Insurance will he prompt-

BanX.No.63
Main Btreet.

g. p. hILDRETH, Seo'y.
JAMES C. ACHKSON.Prea't.
WM. B. SIMPSON, Vice Proa t. mr.

IN8CBANCE.

Fire & Marine Insnrance Company
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN I8S7.

mAKES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATE

dangers attending tho tnuyiportoUop of goods
ou fte*. seas,

JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
directors:

Robert Crangle, r»anlelLAmbl
Robert Morrison, J. C. Ache«on.
8 Brady. James Dalzell,
JohnDonlon, Samuel Ott,
j»B-Tlie office of the Company lias been re¬

moved to No. 50 Main street.
..Applications for insurance willbeprompt!

attended to by the President or Secretary.
w. F. PETERSON, SEN. W. F. PETERSON, JR

PETERSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Representing
The oMcmU Inrjrest nnd most
tial Insnrance Companies In the
United States, IwyIwan a«re*

gale CumIx Capital ofover

TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
Merchandise, Bnsluess BnllUlng»,etc., Insur¬
ed at tile current ralCT. Dwelling
and Farm Property Insured for a term
of years at much more favorable
rates than are charged by so-
called Mutual Companies,
and no Premium Notes

In the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

omce, MAIN STREET, nextdoor to M. and
M. Bank,
viiEiuaru, w. va.

Mutual Life Ins. Co.. New York, .fliSOOJOO
Home ImoniiioeCu,Jew Hrt,
Continental Ins. to., N'"W York I,flOU,UO
Underwriters'Agency, New^ ork,... «,00«,0i«
Security Insnnuice Co., New Y ork... 1,«J>,«»International Ins. Co., New Y ork,... 1,100,010
Accident Ius.Co. of Columbus, Ohio,

Chartered Capital, 1,000,000
Janl8

NATIONAL INSURANCECOMPANY
DAYTON, OHIO.

cAPiTATfi !. 1200,00000ACCUMORATION,Nov. 1,1865 50,000 00
TNSURES LIVE STOCKAGAINSTTHEFTI and Death. Branch office Parkerebnrg,
Weet vlrRlnta-SAMIj u. jACKSON, Pres't.
GEO.D.C-RAN5^[Nds Genl Ak.,

H. II. HEWITT. State AKent.
RtTItl.F.V& LEEP,Agents, Wheeling, office
on Madison street. Janz0-3m

Home Insnrance Company,
OK COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Capital - S300.000.
E. P. HUBBARD, Agent,

Wheeling, W.Va.
Office, Main street, Hombrook's Block, sbo.

ond floor. __jnov300f_
Franklin Insnrance Company

or WHTEIOItO.
Capital, .MOO.OOO.

f_ directors:
t. n

Geo. J
lan, G. ...

Laughlln

T1IIS COMPANY HAVTNG BEEN DULY
organized, are prepared to take risks at

fair rates on buildings of all kind*, merchan¬
dise, manufacturing establishments, furqi-
ture, steam»)oat8 ana cargoes on the wartem
rivers and lakes, and alsoon the lives of per¬
sons for a term of years. Thto Company of¬
fers superior Inducements to farmers, wnere-
by they can be insured for three years, at re¬
duced rates, Tliis being a home InJJttition,coinixwed of some ninety-four stockholder,

sideration of the insuring public, and solicits

thAppBcatIonsfor Insurance will be prompt
a'&SS^abfMc!^H^.belnB thj-un.formerly occup

N. C. ARTHUR,Agentforpaying pensions.
Office, No. I McLure House, being the same
formerly occupied by Adams Express Co.

0NE CASK OI.i> SHERRY WINE-
Onecask Pure Jolce Port Wine.

*_ y»i /.n..4l11lAt% Di*onrlf
unecasK rurejuiwion «

Onecask Plnetcittllllon Brandy.
One cask California Muscatel and Port,

strata
en HBLS PRIME LINSEED OUr-
OU 20 " Tanera Oil.'

6 " Castor Oil.Eastlndta.
6 44 Spirits Turpentine. For sale by

mart LAUGHLINSABUSHFIELD.

2 BBS NO. "i FURNITURE VARNISH.
Turpentine. -.

2 bbls No. 1 Varnish.Benzine.
1 " Coach Varnish.Fine.

££ J<"rA^a-NSL^ BUSHFELI).

10 " G^es^»mmon, white A Irisb at
mart) LAUGHLINSABUSHFELD.
rAALBS CREAM TARTER.Strictly pure.«JUU 500 lbs. Gum Camphor.

500 ** Refined Borax.
2000 " Sal Sot a. at

_marfl LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
AA BBLS LAMPBLACK.in papen./II 5 " Eddy's Refined Black.

10 cases Chrome Green and Yellows.
5 " Umber and Vermtllions, atma:9 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.

HBUS WHITING.
5 " Venetian Red.

20 OZS SULPHATE MORPHENE.'
SOozs. Sulphate Quinine." Lunar Caustic.

mar9
16 44 CrystalNitrateofSIlver^farsaleatLAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.

Cit BOXES CASTLL»KBOAP-uennme.ZO 6 " Castile Soap.White.50 " Colgate's Fancy Soaps.
50 M Glenn's Honey and Glycerin

BaSSj5*' LAUOHLK8*BP8HFIELD
t/\ LBS RED PRECIPITATE.OU »lhs Iodide Potash.

25 .. chlorate Potash.
nuS»^"^UcJhLINB* BUSHFELD-

fwt BBLS. PUREOLD RYEWHISKEY.2° WSSSSSSSSS?
mrW

DISSOLUTION.
rriHE COPARmWBKUfflljiOKS-JLtween M. C. Leech and Thomas Hughes,
under tie firm name of M.U
solved on the lath Inst., by mutual consent,

haclnp ayninst the late firm

whoaeaooountaMBdoe. M ^ T VFr-u
ocfm Imrt THOS.HUGE

pmftant sailoring.

THOMASHUGHES

merchant

TAILOR,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well fcnown mould

NO. 3 5i,
COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS,

Wheeling, W. Va."

ttttiLL JBB RECEIVING DAILY NEW

additions to tola already extensive stock. Tlie

attention ofthe pnblio isrespectfully solicted.

The Merchant Tailoring

D epart m.e n't

Of this Houm taomnrpMBWltoK^Wait. The most perfect satisfaction is
anteed in every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnisliing Goods,
HI, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manntfcctnred In this ratabllshmeotjto eqnalto Costom Work both in

finish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,

Thos. Hughes,
No. SB, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets

Oct 27

jinanfial.
FIKBT

NATIONAL bank
OF WHKKL1NO.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
CAPITAL PAID Iff . "*^0*000CAITAL authorizED..

ms»2NS£tlons made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
. t .OeooteK. Wheat,_ .}S£2Sh»5?John K. Botsford, n knox.Jacob 8. Rhode*, f1.? liohSS^Geo. W. FranKbelm, Jonn L. Hobos.

W" <GE$tGR K. WHEAT, President
GEORGEADAMS. Cashier.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or w»t VincinIn.

CapitalPaidIn, ©000,000.
mills BANK HUCXJKEDP TO THE BCSI-l^r^^Hn^rc!rra"dn4^KtsPiassasiBanking'business.

,j*retwsni.Robert Crangle. .

W*J- ss&ssr&isrJnnI7-ly : ¦-

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPITA!, - #100,000.

and Bills discounted, jsxcnange uougmsold. Collections madeon all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discountd&y.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List, JugustiwPollack,:Robert Gibson, R- A. MCabe,J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodaon.

J. L. StifeL
THOS. H. LIST, President.

8. P. HILPRETH. Cashier. nov21

National Bank of WestTOnia,
At Wheeling.

Capital 831)0,000
H/TONEY RECEIVED ON BEP<BIT. IN-iVl terwst paid on Special deposits. Note"
and bills dtoeoontafl. Srhange boa*ht and
sold. Collection* rnade o« all points and pro-^.""aSSfiE&nXW, President.
GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. otn-em

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. M MAIN ST., WHEELING.W. Vs. Money receivedon deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposit*.Notu and MBS discoonted. Excimgeboughtand sold. Collections athome or Aom
abroadpromptly attended to.

DIRECTOR**.
John Reld, Christian Hess,J. T.Scott, JobnVodtler,HkmTJ. Boyd, Richard Carter.«uu U.

JOHN RELD, Pres't.
JQ6IAH OPDEQRAFF. CashY. my»

The West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

CAI'ITAU 8125,000
directors:

KI^BYCRANQLE, JACOB^T^ent.
M W BURT A.ALLKN HOWfcLL
w. b.'him«4>n.

TOmaSSiiCtureof refli.e.1 and Lnhrtcat-

Business A' ,h*» Ormn*nv: annlv to either <
the nnde
officeon
Bank

Wheeling Iron Works.
DU IBON,

B. H. IRON,
BfAll. BOD,

SHEET IRON,
PLOWXOCIM,^

Mannfactored by
ACHE SOW; BELL 4 CO,
WOffloe aod Warehouse, No. IS timta st.
WPromptatWnUon to all order*.

Pfdiral.
HBBBEL'a

OUXDSATKD

GOLDEN_BITTERS !
A PIEKLV TEGETABU TOXIC 11

INVIGORATING ANDSTRENGTHENING

Fortifies the System Against the Evil
Effects of Unwholesome Water.

mlTE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD..
JL They Invigorate,strengthen and give n»-w
lift to the system. They work like imuclr,
and win cure all case* of Dygnetwla, Debllity.
Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea, Scromla, Gout,
Uravel. Jaundice, Nervoua Affections, IJv. r

Complaint,.Ixm or Appetite, Heartburn,
Billions Colic, cholera Morton, Fever and

Klieanuaiam, Salt ltheum, Sea-slek-

They Contain no Poisonous Drug;
PuKkLT VmrTAiiu-..Hubbel's celebrate

Golden Bltteni are componed of Gentian, Cal-
amnsRopt, Wild Cherry Bark, Anl«e, Orange
PeeLCallsaya Hark.Columlxi. BnrkofKa.su-
f»M Root, Hherrjr Wine. Bnttemnt llark. Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Dodt, Dandelion, &c.,-all
preserved In Jamaica Rom.
The Great Care for all DiseMM or the

Stomach, Liver and Bowels!
The rick and Raftering have always felt the

necessity for a safe and trustworthy medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other corrosive
minerals, which, while acting gently and
without producing nausea or pain, would so

thoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulate
the internal organs as to enable them to per¬
form their proper functions without a con¬
tinual resort to medicinal

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

UNEQUALED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor-
bus, Griping Pain* in the Bowels, Cholle and
Chronic Diarrhea. It Is highly approved bv
the Medical Faculty forchange or water and
diet- Used with great success in the army
hospitals In violent cases ofChronic Diarrhea.
This preparation Is simple and harmless, un-
odultered,expressly for medicinalusew
For Kale in all Parfn of tbe World.

|n^f^|^«ToS.PM!i-^OornerWa^^gUj^H^o,,.
Proprietors.! j

McCABF,KT1AFTA CO., Whol.ie Dmg-
gluts, Wheeling, Sole Agent for Wirt Vtr-
f£!!SLSjS°l °£ P»"'« Diarrhea
Compound, Reed h Cough Syrup, Improve
.Nerve ami Bone Liniment, Dr. Stubl's licr-
man Relief and Oriental HairOIL
dec23-gmd«tw

The Greatest Medicine 01
the Ago.

KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
milE ONLY SAFE AND CERTAIN CURB
J of. Pi.*., ny^trtry, Flux, Hummer
Omtplaint, and all diseases orthe stomach and
bowels, incident to a change of Diet or Cli¬
mate.

It has stood the lest of time-has eiirnt In
thnamnds of cum» where all other rematiet
Mvr/ailrd, and lspnjnounceil by tbo public

ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY
of Its kind now in um?.

Many prominent Physicians now use it in
their practice, and unhesitatingly recommend
Keep itin your house, and be prepared for

any sudden attack of

"C IIOLER A, ..

or Its kindred diseases.during the comln?
summer.

B

The following are a few of the certificates
which have been voluntarily iriven to the
Proprietor, by persons who are well known

Wheeling, ApriJSth. 1865.
Messrs. BTcCabe. Kraft A Co., (icntlrmm .

Having used Kraft's Diarrhea Compound, for
Diwp'heft, with which I have been deep-

ly afflicted for almost one month, till tithrr

take nleasnre in recommending it to the fa¬
vorable notice of all who may be abkealllict-

_
li. MARTIN,

Chaplin 13th W. Va. Infantry.
PlTTHBCKO, July 5, 1865.

.
McCabe. Kraet a CO., OmUemm:

Allow me to add my testimony to that of
others. In regard to your celebrated "Diarrhea
£?K?i?Hnd;^ I.,mve bee» for a long time
subject to the disease for which it Isrecom-
mended. I have tried various remedies but
neverfoundone tliat ho completely eradicates
the disease as your medicine. A short time
ago I was suffering terribly with Diarrhea 1
procured a bottle of "Kma'* Diarrhea Com-

L. W.STEWART!
NAsnviLl.K, Tenn., Dec. 1st, 1S65.

Memra. McCabk, Kkait*Co., ftenHemrn .-

Ihave^n uslngyour-'lliarrhea Compound1
in my family for some Ume,and can say with
much Pleasure, that it Is the Mmsr medicink
or the kind I have ever used,and do cheerful¬
ly recommend It to my friend*.

With much respect, I am your Mend,V.H. METCALFE,
of Metcalfe, Bro. A Co.

JP I -A._N" OS!
GAEHLE'S

Piano MannMiiruijr Company
OF BAI/KTJIOBE, HO.

Warerooms north east corner of Eutaw and'
Fayette streets and New. 15,17 aud 19.

north Eutaw street.
mHIS COMPANY HAVING QRGANIZ-_1 ed in April, 18fH, in conjunction wiUi the

jiSk^AS."'y* &co-ua

PRACTICAL PIANO MAKERS,
XKhi'hZS1le.W^RI2rnJnent Potions in some

ent" ofthisconnto" and
The company claims that their

te^^e^^'lTl-g^n't^
to the above, they wereawarded the
FIRST PREMIUM OVER ALL COMPE¬

TITORS,
by theJudges of the lafe Exhibition held at
H*? £ar?I5?d ***»"toteof Baltimore, Mil., in
uctober, 1M>j.
The Pianos being sufficiently Introduced In

this city, and havingproved equal, if not su¬
perior to any heretofore known. Those in
want of* flm-dnw Piano, manufactured
with the greatest careand oi the bwTomS.
rial-wlllmve /sealer's commission^ which only
make* Pianos more costly, bat by no means
ri.ore valuable, by sending orders directly to
thefactoiy, as above directed, or by api>!vii><?

OM Pianos taken in exchange. febS-ly
Office Xatioxai. Exprs^ A>» -j

RATES REDUCED.
^FSroSJr1!L. A»D HEAVY

F1UUG1I1S AT GREATLY BE-
DUCED ttA tJX.

fT A. VINO COMPLETED OUR AB-
AJL rangements, we axe now prepared to
»rwart Money Packages. Freights, <*c-, to
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTI-
MORE,and all SOUTHERN ATLANTIC

CITIES, and all intermediate points.

^Collectloas attended to with promptess and

our Office, No.71 Main street.
.

L. F. HEELER, Agent.
B.F.KELLEY, SupL Western Division.

I &b2My,
PAPKK WEAFPIXti IHLVL

TUST RECEIVED. PLAIN ANfJ ed, for sale low. [iebSJ .CHAJ. j


